
When a person dies, the first question is, what will happen to their body? Cremation and burial

are often the first options that come to mind, but many choose to donate their body to medical

and scientific research. Here are some things to know about body donation:

What is body donation?

 

After death, a person’s body is

transported to a body

donation organization that

works with medical and

scientific professionals to

utilize the body for research

and training purposes. The

agency then cares for the

person’s cremation and

returns the cremated remains

to the family.

What is the difference between

body donation and organ donation?

 

With body donation, a person’s

body is donated to scientific

research and training. In the case

of organ donation, organs and/or

tissues are donated for transplant

into either one or more people.

Can I do both (organ and body

donation)?

 

A person can be registered as both

an organ donor and a body donor.

In this case, donation of live organs

(heart, liver, etc.) would take

priority over the body donation. If

organs are not viable, the body

would then go to the body donation

agency. If organ and tissue

donation (except eyes) takes place,

the body is then usually not eligible

for body donation.

Let's Talk About Body Donation 

Do I have to pre-register to

donate my body?

 

No. While it is helpful to be pre-

registered with a body donation

organization, most can complete

registration and approval after

death.

Can the body be disqualified from

donation?

Yes. Every donation agency has

guidelines for acceptance of a body.

Some reasons a person may not be

eligible include: communicable

diseases such as HIV or Hepatitis,

traumatic death, weight, or others.

Can there still be a memorial or

funeral service?

Yes. The family can have a memorial

service without the body present, or

they can choose to wait until the

cremated remains have been

returned. There cannot, however, be

a service with the body present and

the body may not be embalmed.

Does the family pay anything for body donation?

Most organizations cover the cost of cremation. However, in some cases the family may incur fees for the

transportation, death certificates, or other services provided by the funeral home.

 

Can family view the body?

If the body is transported through a funeral home or mortuary, there may be an opportunity for a brief

viewing of the body. However, this is not possible in all circumstances or with an organization that

transports directly from the place of death to their facility.

 

Does the family work with a funeral home?

In some cases, a funeral home will coordinate transportation to the donation facility and support the

family through other details such as the death certificate and services. In others, the family works directly

with the donation organization without the support of a funeral home.

 

What happens to the body after donation?

With the Anatomical Board, the body is preserved and used in a classroom setting (the body becomes a

medical cadaver). In other cases, tissue and body parts may be separated from the body and used for

research or training in multiple locations.

 



 

What happens at the time of death?

The medical professional or the family

should call the body donation organization

for instructions. Some organizations involve

a mortuary at that time and others transport

the body directly to their facility.

 

The Colorado Declaration of Disposition of Last Remains allows and empowers

individuals to make their wishes for arrangements after death formally known. It

was created to protect a person’s right to direct their disposition and to prevent

outside parties trying to impose their own wishes. The first section declares

preference for burial, cremation, entombment, or other options. The second allows

a person to designate the type of ceremonial arrangements requested. Once filled

out, it is very important that the document is shared with your chosen funeral

home, your medical power of attorney, and financial power of attorney.

The Colorado

Disposition of Last

Remains

How do I make my disposition preferences known?

For more answers to your questions or to get started with registration,

contact a donor organization directly:

MedCure

www.medcure.org

Phone: 1-866-560-2525

Email:

info@medcure.org

Lonetree Medical Donation

www.lonetreemedical.com

Phone: 720-515-9215

State Anatomical Board

www.ucdenver.edu

(search for anatomical

board)

Phone: 303-724-2410

Science Care

www.sciencecare.com

Phone: 1-800-417-3747

Email:

info@sciencecare.com



Six things to do before someone dies:

 

Complete your advance directives (Medical Durable Power of Attorney, MOST form,

Living Will, etc)

 

Prepare a Last Will and Testament or Trust

 

Have the conversation with family members and loved ones about your end-of-life

wishes and preferences

 

Complete a Financial Power of Attorney

 

Make a record of your personal affairs. For example: banking, accounting, attorney,

insurance information, debts, pensions, property, monthly bills, etc. 

 

Discuss funeral wishes or make a funeral plan

 

Did the person prefer burial, cremation, or body donation to science?

 

Will there be a viewing? Does anyone want a last chance to see the person?

 

Will there be a religious service? Or celebration of life?

 

Identify the place of final disposition – cemetery, in the mountains, by the river, on the

mantle, etc. 

 

Collect vital statistics and biography information

 

The name of the preferred funeral service provider or crematory

 

Six things to know when someone dies:

Five things to do after someone dies:

Contact someone official for pronouncement of death. This can be a nurse, hospice, the

police, emergency responders, or the coroner

 

Notify close family and friends

 

Notify the funeral provider to care for the body and to help guide you through the

process

 

Take care of yourself and your own needs 

 

Take the time you need to say goodbye. Do not rush it.

 

Information provided by and adapted from Goes Funeral Care in Fort Collins, CO



Larimer County Funeral Homes

Adamson Funeral and Cremation Services

970-353-1212

https://adamsonchapels.com/

2000 47th Ave

Greeley, CO

 

Ahlberg Funeral Chapel

303-776-2313

https://www.ahlbergfuneralchapel.com/

326 Terry Street

Longmont, CO

 

 

Allnutt Funeral Service - Hunter Chapel

970-667-1121

2100 N Lincoln Ave

Loveland, CO

 

Bohlender Funeral Home

970-482-4244

https://www.bohlenderfuneralchapel.com/

121 W Olive St

Fort Collins, CO

 

 

Goes Funeral Care and Crematory

 970-482-2221

https://www.goesfuneralcare.com/

3665 Canal Drive

Fort Collins, CO

 

 

Kibbey-Fishburn Funeral Home & Crematory

970-667-5885

https://www.kibbeyfishburn.com/

1102 N Lincoln Ave

Loveland, CO

 

 

 

Resthaven Funeral and Memory Gardens

970-667-0202

8426 S Hwy 287

Fort Collins, CO

 

 

Vessey Funeral Service

970-482-5065

https://www.vesseyfuneralservice.com/

2649 E Mulberry St., A-1

Fort Collins, CO

 

 

Viegut Funeral Home

970-679-4669

https://www.viegutfuneralhome.com/

1616 N. Lincoln Ave

Loveland, CO

 

 

Allnutt Funeral Service - Drake Road Chapel

970-482-3208

650 W. Drake Rd

Fort Collins, CO

Allnutt Funeral Service -Estes Park Chapel

970-586-3101

1302 Graves Ave

Estes Park, CO

This list is provided only as a resource and not as a recommendation by the Larimer Advance Care Planning Team or the Health District of Northern Larimer County 


